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A CASE OF LUNG ABSCESS
By, CECIL KIO D, M.D.,
Medical Registrar, Roval V7ictoria Hospital, Belfast.
THE following case is of clinical interest for three reasons: (a) The etiological
possibilities, (b) The therapeutic problem, (c) A good result after prolonged and
hazardous illness.
R. MCC., AGED 50 YEARS; OCCUPATION-PRINTER.
This iman, who is well known to me, had no history of previous illness except
periodic indefinite dyspeptic symptoms. On the evening of the 2nd October, 1936.
he was seized with sudden violent abdominal pain. I saw him some thirty minutes
later, when he presented typical signs and symptoms of an acute abdominal
catastrophy. He was immediately admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital, where
a laparotomy under general anaesthesia was performed by Mr. C. A. Calvert. He
found free fluid in the abdominal cavity and a large perforated ulcer at the
pylorus. This was sealed in the usual manner and the abdomen closed with
drainage.
His post-operative condition appeared reasonably good until the 9th October,
wvhen he had severe malaena. An alarming condition of shock and profound
secondary anaemia was only slightly improved by a blood transfusion. Haemorr-
hage recurred twice within a few days, necessitating two further blood trans-
fusions. He was now very toxic, and in the third post-operative week started
running a hectic temperature.
On the 5th November a radiogram of the thorax and upper abdomen showed
elevation of the right cupola of the diaphragm, and as his condition showed
marked deterioration, Mr. Calvert resected his twelfth rib and explored the sub-
phrenic spaces, without however finding any localised abscess formation. His
condition continued to be most critical for the next two weeks, when he unaccount-
ably showed signs of improvement. This continued, and he was discharged from
hospital on 3rd December, 1936, without signs or symptoms except a not un-
natural secondary anaemia.
He remained under my supervision for the next inonth, and during this time
he continued to improve in general health, remaining unscathed during our local
epidemic of influenza. Towards the end of January he went to Newcastle, and
after ten days returned wkith complaint of severe cough and a ventral hernia. This
cough was paroxysmal in character, almost without sputum, and worse at night.
Clinical sigIns were slight, showving some relative dullness and imiipairedl air-entrv
at the posterior aspect of the miiiddle zone of the right lung.
Within a week he became toxic in appearance, began to run an evening tem-
perature associated with heavy sweats, and his fingers showed a definite change
towards clubbing. Clubbing of the fingers is apparently of quick development and
an early clinical sign.
1:38A few days later rupture into a bronchus occurred with production of large
quantities of purulent sputum, with at times slight haemoptysis. An X-ray chest
at this stage (fig. 1) showed the typical appearance of a lung abscess peripherally
situated in the right middle zone.
He now stated that he felt much improved, except for the rather unpleasant
taste of his sputum, and he soon became adept at pusturally draining himself
twice daily. This condition of affairs continued without clinical or radiological
change until 17th March, a period of considerable perplexity as to the next indi-
cated line of treatIment. On that date the abscess ruptured into the pleural cavity,
accompanied by considerable thoracic pain and clinical signs of pleural effusion.
He was admitted to a imedical ward in Royal Victoria Hospital, and figure 2
is a radiogram taken at this stage, showing a right-sided pyopneumothorax with
the abscess demonstrating a fluid level. Quantities of purulent fluid were aspirated
from the right thorax at intervals of a week, with gradual subsidence of his
temperature and improvement in his general condition. On the 18th April, 1937,
Mr. Calvert resected a portion of rib under local anaesthesia, leaving a rubber
catheter for drainage. The patient now had a demonstrable air communication
between bronchus and drainage bottle.
Drainage was maintained until early June, and during this time sputum became
gradually less in quantity and more mucoid in type.
He was treated on general tonic lines with ultra-violet radiations and one small
blood transfusion, and he was discharged from hospital on 30th June, 1937.
He has just returned from a holiday, and reports an increase in weight of
over two stone. He has a small quantity of morning sputum, mucoid in type, and
clinically he is somewhat limited in expansion of the right thorax and there is
some relative dullness due to pleural thickening. This is confirmed by X-ray
(figure 3), which shows disappearance of the lung abscess. The right cupola of
the diaphragm is elevated and is probably fixed by adhesions, and there is some
fibrosis of the area.
The possibility of a secondary bronchiectasis still remains, but the patient is
extremely fortunate and well content with his present state.
DISCUSSION.
It is claimed in current medical literature that lung abscess like bronchial
carcinoma is becoming increasingly frequent. This may not be a true increase in
incidence, but with modern dignostic facilities our ability to recognise these con-
ditions may have improved. Purse (1937) reports, in a recent contribution, sixty-
six cases of lung abscess in the Royal Victoria Hospital during the past six years.
It is interesting to observe from the literature that no clarity exists as to the
etiology of this condition. Lilianthal's (1931) classification is the most compact
and self-explanatory. He divides lung abscesses into two main types-"interstitial"
139and " bronchogenic." The interstitial group includes cases due to injury, blood-
borne infection and lymph-borne infection; the bronchogenic cases consisting of
the aspiratory group of infection.
Maxwell (1934), in his exhaustive examiiination of 315 cases fronm a post-
mortem angle, shows that, regardless of etiology, the right lung is more commonly
the site of a lung abscess than the left. MIultiple abscesses are said to be more
commonly due to septic emboli and of peripheral situation, and more often in the
lower lobe.
Exponents of the aspirator) theorv can, however, produce statistics showing
that the distribution is very similar in cases resulting from aspiration of foreign
material. Abscess situation is therefore of Ino definite assistance in arriving at an
etiological conclusion. It would seem reasonable to expect hilar abscesses to result
from aspiration, and peripheral abscesses from emiiboli.
It is remarkable to note the high incidence of lung abscess reported in the
U.S.A. following tonsillectomy. In this country this is apparently a relatively
rare association. The etiology of post-tonsillectomy pulmonary suppuration may
be either aspirator) or embolic.
Lymph-borne infection does not appear to have had the same consideration as
other routes of infection, and it seems feasible that this method of spread can
account for a big proportion of cases associated with abdominal operation. Among
associated causal conditions, abdominal operations takes a high place. Maxwell
(1934) reports in his series of 315 cases (single and multiple) forty-seven cases
following abdominal operation, and ten per cent. of these following gastric or
duodenal perforation. In over seventy-five per cent. of this post-operative group
there was gross sepsis of the operative site and this, he concludes, points to an
embolic origin for the majority of cases.
In the case reported, one cannot be dogmatic regarding etiology, but relegates
it to Lilianthal's interstitial group. The condition was either due to embolism or
lymphatic spread from a probably infected subphrenic area. Although not in the
lower lobe, one nevertheless inclines to the latter as the most likely cause in this
case.
The bacteriology of lung abscess shovs a variety of organisms, and although
there is no specificity of fusiform bacilli, spirochates, or anxerobic organisms,
these appear to be frequentlv present.
In the case reported, the bacteriologist reported am-erobic streptococci in the
pus.
The occurrence of an empyemna due to rupture of the abscess into the pleural
cavity would appear to be a good prognostic sign.
Eggers (1926) reported ten cases of lung abscess and empyema with recovery
after drainage in every case.
Purse (1937) reports that of eleven cases of this complicationi in his series
which came to operation, only two died.
140It is emphasised that the stage at which rupture into the pleural cavity occurs
is the determining factor. If it occurs early in the acute stage, before the abscess
ruptures into a bronchus, the issue is usually fatal. If, however, as in this case,
the pleura has had an opportunity to localise infection, and when the abscess is
also draining through a bronchus, the resultant pyopneumothorax is actually
nature's effort at effecting the first stage of a thorocotomy with much less risk to
the patient.
Treatment of a lung abscess resolves itself into medical and surgical, the latter
being commonly a last and desperate resort. There can be no doubt that a
spontaneous cure may occur, the abscess rupturing into a bronchus and being
expectorated, with apparent clinical restoration to normal conditions and with
radiological confirmation.
Rest for the patient, with exhibition of creosote, novarsenobillon in the presence
of spirochoetes and pustural drainage, with close observation of developments
clinically and radiologically, are the general therapeutic lines.
Bronchoscopic aspiration is suggested, but it is not likely to be of much assist-
ance when the abscess is draining freely through a bronchus. It may, however, be
of use in improving drainage in selected cases.
Artificial pneumothorax is advocated by some authorities when the lesion is
central or hilar. Peripheral abscesses should not be subjected to this treatment,
owing to the danger of causing rupture into the pleural cavity. Many fatalities
are reported as an inadvertent result of this line of treatment.
Surgical intervention is chiefly indicated when the abscess is peripherally
situated and where bronchial drainage cannot be established. There is no definite
time-factor suggested as most suitable for surgical interference, each case having
to be judged on its merits. Operation should be reserved for cases which are
progressively becoming worse, and lack of dramatic improvement in the early
stages is not necessarily an indication for surgical drainage.
A two-stage drainage is the modern method and the mortality is forty to fifty
per cent. The difficulties are accurate localisation and the constant risk of infecting
the pleural cavity.
My grateful thanks are due to Dr. Boyd Campbell and Mr. Irwin and Mr.
Calvert for permission to publish this case.
I am also indebted to Mr. Purse for access to his recent paper on this subject,
and to Dr. James Maxwell, London, for a copy of his original paper.
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